’apaqa’ánno’ ’ee kaa ’epeqíicxnu’ wéetesne
- Respect and take care of the earth.

Nez Perce Tribe Recycling Program Newsletter—June 2023

What trash services are currently available* to Tribal member households?

For members living in the Cities of Lapwai or Lewiston, Sunshine Disposal (208-743-4075) has the contract for units within the city limits; or call your city for information.

Tribal homes in outside areas like Domebo Flats, Sundown Heights, Agency Duplexes, all have Walco (208-933-1550). The paid off houses in Over the Hill, Agency, and Goldner Road, are required to get their own service but most use Walco.

Kamiah uses Simmons Sanitation and Orofino uses NADL (aka, Simmons Sanitation) (208-935-2617). Simmons also has a drop-off site in Kooskia. Or call your city for information.

Rural bins located within Nez Perce County are only for paying customers of Nez Perce County served by Inland North Waste (formerly Latah Sanitation) 208-882-5724. The same is true for the Lewiston transfer station—only paying customers of Nez Perce County trash services or Lewiston city residents may use the transfer station.

The Nez Perce Tribe does not have curbside service for Tribal members or a transfer station. The program hauls government trash and rents waste bins to Tribal entities. The Tribe also provides free recycling in Kamiah and Lapwai local communities and for the Tribal government.

*To the best of our knowledge

Lapwai Recycling Schedule

Community Recycling
June 1, 15 & 29
Páyniwaas Parking Lot, 11 am—1 pm

Office Collections
June 8 & 22

Don’t miss out on the NPTHA Home Fair—June 8. Stop by our table and see what you can recycle with us!

Congratulations to our 2023 graduates! We are so proud of you!